Minutes for Western Allegheny Stormwater Awareness Group
Date:

January 25, 2018

Attendees:
Johnna Zona (North Fayette Township), Lora Dombrowski (Moon Township), Ray
McCutcheon (Coraopolis Borough), Tim Cook (Findlay Township), Kelly Rohbeck (Oakdale
Borough), Sara Knapp (Richland Township), Joe Jackson (Ohio Township), George Grace (S3 –
LB Water), Amy Miller (ACCD), Rebecca Zeyzus (AWA)
Topics Discussed:
•

•
•

•
•

•

George Grace from Stormwater Solution Source, an LB Water affiliated company, spoke at the
meeting about different products that they carry. George handed out information about a baffle
box, inlet filter mats, Suntree inlet filters, and discussed a new product they carry to use in
detention facilities. The material consists of “bolding gold” which is a form of clay pellets that is
inorganic, so it will last longer than the product “focal point”. George will provide us with fact
sheets once they are available.
Johnna passed out an information fact sheet that was made by the EPA. There are more left, so
if you need extra, let Johnna know and she will provide you with them.
North Fayette has added a WASAG link on their stormwater page to provide the public with
information about our group. If you’d like to do the same, feel free to look at North Fayette’s
page for ideas.
Calling out Findlay Township and Tim to get his mapping to Amy with ACCD for the watershed
modeling project on the Montour Run.
Landscape training at Botanic Gardens
o Decided to hold it in October after the busy season is over
o Possible speakers: Celine (Forester) – Lora will contact. Over the next few months try to
think of other possible presenters
o Tim will be contacting Kevin Fernando about reserving the Botanic Gardens for our
learning event

Next meeting is scheduled for March 15th at 1:30 in Coraopolis’ new building.

